
Poitiers

Hire an RV Motorhome or campervan in western France from
Poitiers

Rent a campervan or a motorhome from Poitiers with CampingCar-Online/Ramble Campervans, specialists in
motorhome rentals since 2001. We have carefully selected the best range of vehicles for you to choose from.
Poitiers is an excellent starting point to explore France. Our specialists will guide you step by step through
the motorhome rental process from Poitiers, France.

Poitiers  is located in  western France,  this charming  provincial hilltop city  has an exceptional  architectural
heritage . It welcomes its visitors with more than  86 listed monuments , dominated by Romanesque heritage. In
contrast Poitiers is also the location of Futuroscope, a future and innovation themed theme park, which is fun for all
the family. The impressive Notre-Dame-la-Grande cathedral is a must see with its ornately carved frescoes.

Poitiers is a great departure point for your road trip in France in a campervan or motorhome rental. A relatively
unexplored part of France with quiet ancient cities and charming villages, slow down, enjoy some great  local food
and wine and be seduced by the region of Poitou-Charentes.

Must see  on your motorhome itinerary  is  Bordeaux  with its  vibrant culture  and  great wines , charming coastal
villages with excellent seafood, Cognac to discover this refined spirit, the regional park of Périgord-Limousin is wild
and peaceful. A short drive north in your motorhome rental and you have Le Mans and its 24 hour race.

CampingCar-Online/Ramble Campervans can offer you the best value for money when renting your RV,
motorhome or campervan from Caen, France. We can also help you choose the best motorhome or
campervan for your needs to explore Ireland and the great outdoors departing from Caen.
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